
COMCUP 英語・日本語スピーチ大会／英語暗唱部門 暗唱文例                             

▷英語暗唱部門１（英語を母語としない小学５年生～中学２年生対象／制限時間 1分半）  

▷英語暗唱部門２（英語を母語としない中学２年生～一般対象／制限時間 4分） 

 

『Rin and the Butterfly』を暗唱される際は、各部門の制限時間に合わせて本文から抜粋してください。 

 

以下は英語暗唱部門２対象の皆さんにおすすめの抜粋例の一つです。 

 

 

BeCOM ことばの冒険 おはなし１／作者 みねた いくこ 英文 Rhian Yoshikawa 

『りんちゃんとモンシロチョウ～Rin and the Butterfly～』 

※参考：英語による読み聞かせ動画（YouTube COMCUP チャンネル）▷ 

 

 

■英語暗唱部門２向け ② （約 4分） 

 

 

The next morning when Rin goes to the kitchen, something catches her eye… 

 

“A butterfly?” 

 

“Grandma! Come and see! There’s a butterfly in the house!” 

 

“Oh, that’s a cabbage white butterfly,” says grandma. 

“I wonder how it got here? The windows are all closed, so it must have come 

from…cabbage!” 

Rin’s mouth falls open. “The cabbage?” 

 

Grandma picks up the second cabbage from the basket. 

“See all the holes in the leaves?” 

Rin nods. 

“They make the cabbage special. They were made by our little friends living in the 

rich soil of the farm on the hill.” 

 

Grandma looks down at Rin and smiles. 

“Once upon a time, inside the cabbage, a caterpillar was born. It ate through a lot 

of leaves, grew fat and then fell asleep. When it woke up, it had wings!” 

Rin’s eyes widen. “Really?” 

 

 

 

（↓） 

 

 



 

 

 

“Did you say it was called a cabbage white butterfly?” 

“Yes. Look at the black spots on its wings.” 

Rin and Grandma watch the butterfly as it dances around the kitchen. 

 

“You are a very lucky girl, Rin. You are the first person this butterfly ever saw.” 

Rin’s smile widens. 

Grandma moves towards the window and lifts the latch. 

“We shouldn’t keep it any longer. It needs to join its friends outside.” 

Rin bites her lip.  “Oh,…I see.” 

She watches as the butterfly floats out of the open window. 

“Bye, bye, little butterfly,” she calls. “Take care!” 

 

 

 

Three days later, Rin is playing in the garden when her ball rolls under a patch of 

red freesia flowers. Her eyes sparkle when she sees what is perched on one of the 

petals. 

 

“Grandma! Come and see!”  She points to a small white butterfly. 

“Do you think it’s our friend from the other day?” 

Grandma peers at it closely.  “Well, well. I’m sure it is.” 

Rin claps her hands.  “It must have come back to say hello.” 

 

Grandma straightens. 

“When I was young, the cabbage fields were full of butterflies, but not anymore. 

This one surely came from the farm on the hill.” 

Rin whispers to the butterfly as it rises in the air. 

“Goodbye little cabbage white. See you soon. Next time, please bring your friends.” 

 

In the gentle sunlight, the little white butterfly flutters higher and higher as it 

makes its way towards its home on the hill. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

『りんちゃんとモンシロチョウ～Rin and the Butterfly～』より 


